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Chartwells In,
ARAMark Out at the
Great Hall, Starting
Next Year
By Rebekah Forman

multi
Awarding a ten year, multimillion dollar contract, the Food
• Service Committee and Covenant's
Covenant’s
administration
adm inistration has selected a new
food service provider to replace the
curren t provider, ARAmark, after the
current
semester
sem ester ends in May. For the next
ten years, students can look forward
to the dining services provided by
Chartwells, one of the largest college
food service providers in the country.
Over the past year, the Food
· Service Committee (a division of·
of
S tudent Senate), Campus Dining,
Student
and Auxiliary Services organized a
series of surveys, town meetings in
residence halls, and focus groups
or
with students, faculty, and staff, in ord er to compile a profile of what type
der
of dining program would best fit
com
Covenant College. While many companies were initially considered, the

choice was eventually narrowed down
to
three
options-ARAmark,
options—ARAmark,
Sodexho, and Chartwells. According
H erb Politano, Director of
to Herb
“in evaluating the
Auxiliary Services, "in
three proposals, it was the conclusion
o f the vast majority of the committee
of
that Chartwells addressed the issues
and concerns ((of
of the student body)
most directly."
directly.” The committee
five-year contract to
awarded a five~year
Chartwells, with the option to renew
ano ther five years.
for another
Although the change in food
service
was
just
announced
ju
st
Wednesday, April 9th, Chartwells alal
ready has staff on campus who will be
overseeing the transition: Francine
o f Di_!ling
Dining Services,
Morgan, Director of
and John
Jo h n Rupert, a regional director
.and
C h a r t w e l l s on Page 3
Please see CHARTWELLS

B y tteabeth Leight

U*on Mitchrtl/Bagpipt

The Professors. Morton get it in the face, for I/M on the
Chapel Lawn

The newly established chapter o f the
International Justice Mission' (IJM) sponsored a H um an Rights Week re
cently, resulting in $200 raised for the IJM and two successfully placed pies
in the faces o f the M orton cousins. T he week was devoted to spreading a
general awareness about IJM itself, as well as the specific abuses of hum an
rights around the world.
Covenant’s chapter of the International Justice Mission began this
semester. IJM is a Christian agency, that according to its mission statem ent
is “...led by hum an rights professionals, that helps people suffering injus
tice and oppression overseas who cannot rely on local authorities for relief.
Please see IJM on Page 3

Briefly...
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News
Dr. James Skillen, Director of
the Center for Public Justice
and author of A Covenant to
Keep: Meditation on the Bibli
cal Theme ofJustice, will speak
at commencement this year,
which will start at 10 a.m. May
10 at the Cattanooga Conven
tion Center.

Sports
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eport
Report

Security
Guards
Guard
Security?
G uard’s jo
b is to "observe,
“observe,
Guard's
job
o rt”
identify, and rep
report"
By Jason Mitchell
Mitchell

IJM Gets
It On for
Justice
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“Security guard is somesome
"Security
what of a misnomer,”
misnomer," said Carter
Brown, Administrative Coordinator
aintenance Departm
ent,
for the M
Maintenance
Department,
referring to the title of Covenant’s
Covenant's
ed campus-panighttime, uniform
uniformed
students, skeptiskepti
trollers. And many students,
cal that Covenant’s
Covenant's security guards
actually do anything to guard the
security of the campus, might
quickly agree.
But Brown is not question
questionpetence of
ing the ability or com
competence
the security guards at all. Rather,
Brown is pointing
pointing out that students
a grand misconception of
have .;t
what security guards are supposed
to do. "Students
them
“Students tend to view them
k e,” Brown said. Students do
as a jo
joke,"
so, Brown said, because they do not
se
realize the intended
intended role of the security guards. In fact, Brown said,
“limited
due to the security guards’
guards' "limited

Please see

G
uard S
e c u r it y
GUARD
SECURITY

on Page 8

Intraumural soccer is in mid
season, with games this Thurs
day and next Monday.
In international soccer action,
the Chimichaunga Riders, a
Covenant intramural team,
won the Columbia Interna
tional Festival tournament,
beating teams from Mexico,
Japan, and Jamaica. Full Story
Page 3.

Inside...
Todd Willison fondly recol
lects his favorite Battlebali
memories.. Page 2
Resident
singer-songwriter
Jeanne Nunnallee checks out
the orchestral grandeur of
Sigur Ros in Adanta, and finds
she likes it. Page 4
Black is in, navy is out, says
Mugatu. See if you possess the
fashion skills to tell the differ
ence. Page 5
Feel safe in your dorm? Check
out our exclusive investigation
of campus security. Page 8
Guest writer Matt Laslo finds
Brennan Manning’s message
not so sweet and safe. Page 10
Plus Mattt Allison reviews Bols
ter, and a Letter to the Editor
from a certain dapper prof.
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his
Covenant students
h~s semester, Cove~ant
witnessed the tragic suspension
o f one of their most beloved
of
athletic traditions: Battleball. I am
unaware ooff the complete
com plete rational for
Battleball, and it
the decision to end Batdeball,
o t my intention
intention in this article to
is nnot
sustained and comprehensive
com prehensive
present a sustained.and
polemic against this decision. It is my
Batdeball will still
intense hope that Battleball
have a future at Covenant College.
But for now and until the day when
Batdeball’s
we may witness the day ooff Battleball's
just
st want to
glorious resurrecton, I ju
pponder
o n d er and reflect upon its greatness.
In this article, I want to recount some
of my past experiences with Battleball,
ight reveal some of the
might
which m
reasons why I believe Battleball
Batdeball is the
greatest intramural
intram ural sport that Covenant
seen.
e n. So, in sadness
College has ever se_
and despondency over the loss of
this m
ost beloved sport, I present, in
most
m em oriam , my desert island, all-time
memoriam,
top five Battleball memories.
5) My first time. It was my first
sem ester at Covenant. It was a Friday
semester
night and I was sitting in my room
lis
room listening to music, whittling the evening
away in loneliness. Suddenly, my door
swung open and a senior stood before
me in what appeared to be nothing
m
ore than a bath towel wrapped
more
H e beckoned me
around some shorts. He
in the rest ooff Lawrence, also dondon
join
to jo
ning towels, in their first ever attempt
attem pt
to challenge the rest of
o f the school in a
feat of sharp wit, physical endurance,
and am
bidextrous skill. I quickly
ambidextrous
adorned my bath towel and excitedly
m
arched with my hall to Ashe to face
marched
the competitors
com petitors that awaited us. When
W hen I
en tered the gym, I saw, for the first
entered
time, many · of the various halls of
Covenant camped
cam ped out like tribes waitwait
ing in eager anticipation to assert their
dom inance. We were defeated that
dominance.
night by a m
onstrous group, known as
monstrous
the Catacombs, which consisted of
nearly forty oddball members
m em bers including
GI Joe, He-Man, Bruce Lee, an imperial
storm trooper, and a smurf. I was disdis
stormtrooper,
butt afterheartened at first by the loss, bu
after
wards
some
representatives
of
Catacombs invited me to fight with
them
cham pionship ·round.
round. I
them in their championship
Choir
d
o
n
n
ed
C
hattanooga
Girl’s
Girl's
Chattanooga
a
donned
sweater and the rest is history. It was the
beginning of a beautiful friendship.
ester of
semester
4) It was the spring sem
on
my first year. I was now living on
Catacombs and we were returning to

T

RIAM
LL: A MEMO,
BATTLEBA
BATTLEBALL:
MEMORIAM
BBy
y Todd
Willison
Todd Willison

the Battleball
Batdeball court to defend our title.
accom panied by a massive
We were still accompanied
stu
entourage, including off-campus students, alumni,
alum ni, and girlfriends. I was
convinced that we were undefeatable. I

about the pure
pure passion that can dwell
It
within the heart of
Battle ball player. It
of a Battleball
excertainly m
ade that night a top five ex
made
perience.
of
3) It was still spring sem
ester of
semester

Noel
WeichbrodUBagpipe
Noel Weichbrodt/Bagpipe

was proved wrong. I had no
considered
nott considered
the pure persistence and grit of
o f a kilted
piper in blue face paint known as Jared
Jared
reFarquar. Mason Wolf was the first to re
noo t dealing with any
alize that we were n_
ordinary opponent. H
e rushed forward
He
butt before he
to grab the first balls, bu
POW!" Farquar
“BANG! POW!”
could react, "BANG!
nailed Wolf with a one-two punch. Who
managed
the heck was this guy? We m
anaged to
pick off most of Blackwatch during the
m atch, but we couldn’t
m anage to rid
couldn't manage
match,
o f F arquar’s lurking presence,
ourselves ofFarquar's
and he was eventually able to defeat us,
him
though most ooff his friends around him
defeated
fell. Luckily, we had to be defeated
elim inated from the compecom pe
twice to be eliminated
tition, and we managed
m anaged to win the rest
of our games and take hom
homee another
cham
pionship. But II'll
’ll never forget the
championship.
arquar’s .face. It reprerepre
Farquar's
intensity on F
som ething indescribable
indescribable
sented to me something

my first year. Catacombs had arranged a
date night with twenty-two Baptist
women from
Tennessee Temple
Temple
University. To top off the night, which
included
in n er and the M
ountain
Mountain
included ddinner
Opry, we decided to drive these girls to
the Ashe gym and challenge them
them to
Battleball.
hat m
orning during chapel,
morning
That
Battle ball. T
e inform
ed the whole school what
informed
·'wwe
would be taking place, and nearly one
one
hhundred
u n d red students showed up
up to observe
the event. It
It hhappened
appened to be the case
th
at Aaron Mesh was having a bad date
that
experience that night. His date had
had
him
m
anaged to consistently ignore him
managed
and treat him
roughout the
throughout
him rudely th
evening. Well, this is why I love
Battleball. D
uring one of
u r rounds of
of
of oour
During
play, Rob McDougall m
anaged to hit
hit
managed
this girl square in the face, knocking
hher
er flat to the ground. Captain
Canada
Captain Canada
gets two points. Baptist chick is out for

the count. Treat the Jew
Jew nicer next
time.
2) It
It was fall semester
sem ester ooff my
second year. Josiah Roe was suffering
suffering
from a mild and slightly
slightiy insane author
authority complex as he rode on top of Morris
Yaegashi like N
apoleon riding a horse.
NaJ'foleon
H
e spoke to Catacombs like he was
He
speaking to his troops giving them
battle
them battle
and
charges from Braveheart. But lo and
behold, from mid-court, a lone figure
was calling out Jo
siah’s name. It was ElJosiah's
anyone
N
athan Barnett. I ddon't
o n ’t believe anyone
Nathan
could hear what he was saying, bbut
u t he
and
was pointing
Josiah and
pointing violently at Josiah
him at
meet
m
aking gestures for him
eet him
him to m
making
half-court.
Apparently, we were guilty of
of
half-court~rently,
some inappropriate procedures
during
procedures during
humorous
oour
u r previous round. It was a hum
orous
u t beneath
beneath all of that, Elsituation, bbut
mothat
N
athan represented
at mo
represented to me at th
Nathan
m
ent som
ething within Batdeball
Battleball that
something
ment
every player shares in com
m on. We all
common.
when
hate cheaters. We can’t
can't stand when
som
eone
gets
h
it
and
doesn’t
go
out.
doesn't
hit
someone
someone
We despise when som
eone catches a
ball and nobody fesses up to throwing
it. Thanks for keeping
and
purity and
keeping the purity
the peace El-Nathan. You deserve the 2
spot.
and
1) I love the underdog, and
nothing outside of the Rocky movies
the
me
represents m
ore gloriously to m
e the
more
victory of the und
erd o g than the victory
underdog
of First Belz over Sutherland
Sutherland last fall.
Catacombs had fallen on hard
hard times in
sethe Battleball circuit the previous se
mester. Battleball participation
had
participation had
been
been limited to twenty-five players,
completely
completely destroying the advantage in
num
bers that Catacombs once had.
numbers
little nervous
Therefore, we were a litde
about playing Sutherland who entered
entered
the gym that night with m
ore than a
more
pomp
great deal ooff enthusiasm
p
enthusiasm and pom
and
crush us once and
about their ability to crush
for all. It was one
one thing to lose at
thing to lose
Battleball. It was an
o th er thing
another
to the hall that m
ost wanted to beat us.
most
After all, we did duct tape Ellis Chaplain
Chaplain
MEMORIUM
Please See Battleball M
emorium
on Page 7
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IJM fro m Page 1
T he agency docum ents and m oni
tors conditions o f abuse and op
pression, educates the church and
public about the abuses, and mobi
lizes intervention on b ehalf o f the
victims.” Campus chapters o f the
IJM, such as the one at Covenant,
work primarily to inform fellow
Christians o f the victims o f injustice
around the world. They also pro
vide a m eans for actively protesting
these injusdces by em phasizing
o u r calling to “seek justice, rescue
the oppressed, defend the orphan,
and plead for the widow.” (Isaiah
1:17)
“Most people d o n ’t under
stand why they should be con
cerned with hum an rights issues
today,” says chapter president Elisa
Finn. “But I think we too-often
forget that o ur God is a God of
justice and calls us to intercede on
the behalf of those who are too
weak to stand up against their op
pressed. It is o u r jo b as Christians
to do what we can to rescue the
o rp h an and the widow as we are
called to do in Isaiah an d share the
message o f G od’s love to those who
may never hear it otherwise.”
Besides organizing H um an
Rights Week, C ovenant’s campus
chapter o f the IJM initiated a let
ter-writing campaign to protest the
growing, though often overlooked,
issue of child sex tourism around
the world. By the en d o f the cam
paign, 238 letters h ad been sent to
the President, senators, representar
lives, and m ajor airline com pa
nies.
T he chapter hopes to hold
m ore fundraisers in the future, but
even m ore specifically desires to
continue m aking the campus
aware o f injustices around the
world, encouraging m ore people
to becom e involved in helping the
IJM to make a positive difference
in these people’s lives. Most importandy, the ch apter asks for
prayer for the IJM as it strives to
end injustices and spread the good
news of God’s love to the op
pressed.
T he Covenant chapter of
IJM m eets every Tuesday night at
9:00 p.m. in Mills 180.

Right: In a shocking display o f
familial love and insatiable hun
ger, the cousins Morton give each
other a pie.
Far right: left Morton enjoys the
taste o f justice.

C h a r tw e lls

from Page 1
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At left, the team rallies with a chant before beginning the semifinal match.
At right, a post-championship celebration, with Stars and Stripes.

This past weekend, April
4-6, a group of ten m
en from
men
C
arter’s Second South hall won
Carter's
International
the Columbia International
coment. They com
Tournament.
Soccer Tournam
peted
ther teams,
peted against nine oother
counall representing foreign coun
un
tries. Second South, playing un"The
der
m oniker
“The
moniker
the
Chimichaunga
Riders,” contested
contested
ChimichaungaRiders,"
a series of six games on Friday
rep and Saturday against teams repSpain,
England,
resenting
Jam
aica, Japan, and
The·
and Mexico. The
Jamaica,Japan,
tournam
ent was structured
structured like
tournament
team
the World Cup—
each team
Cup--each
played three games, and _the top
four teams in each group ooff five
moved on to the playoffs. South
squeaked into the playoffs with a
group record of 1-1-1. They won
-• the quarterfinal game against
Japan, 4-2, and the semifinal against
Spain, 2-In the cham
pionship game
championship
regulathey tied with Mexico, 1-1, in regula
tion and won 3-0 in penalty kicks. The
The
cere
weekend closed with the award ceremony on Sunday at the Columbia
International Festival, where, in front
of a crowd of more
m ore than 1,000, Second
South
South received their 1st place medals.
team included: Peter Brinkerhoff,
The team
Jason
Ryan Fisher, Darrell Harkins, Jason
Luther, Rob MacDougall, , Korbin
Parker, Mike Schout, Clifton Stagnaro,
Stephen
Straw~ridge, and Noel
Stephen · Strawbridge,
John
Weichbrodt. Covenant graduates John

Intramurall
Intramura
Team Takes
Columbia
nal International
Internatio
Soccer
Tournament
nt
Tourna01e
Title
By Clifton Stagnaro

Tyler and Ty Tyler jo
in ed the team
team for
joined
their playoff run.

Columbia International
Soccer Tournament results:
Place

Team

1

USA (Covenant College)

2

Mexico

3

Brazil

o f Chartwells. M organ will be on
staff at Covenant full-time, over
seeing all of Dining Services.
Student input is primarily going
to determ ine the direction
Chartwells takes at Covenant.
“O ur jo b for the next couple
weeks is really to get to know the
students,” said M organ, “Every
school has a different feel, has a
different type o f student, an d we
really do need to know what you
w a n t” The same type o f senti
m ent was expressed by Rupert:
“You asked us what we are going
to offer. My question is, what do
you want to see?”
Morgan
claims
that
Chartwells takes a different ap
proach than either ARAmark or
Sodexho, insisting that food be
cooked fresh in front of students,
vegetarian options be plentiful,
and nutritional inform ation al
ways be available. In addition,
the meal plan will be donning
new trappings, offering students
greater flexibility and control
| than the previous 21, 14, and 5
meal plans. Students will have
the option of signing up for a
specific num ber of meals (rang
ing from 80 to 320 meals a semes
ter, with the new 270 meal plan at
$1300 roughly equivalent to the
old 21 meal plan at $1250) th at
can be used at any time during
that semester, instead of the
weekly plan th at is now offered.
Also, unused meals at the end o f
th e fall sem ester will automatically
be rolled into the spring semes
te r’s plan. A nother feature o f
this allows students to use extra
meals for any friends, guests, o r
visitors they may wish to entertain
in the G reat Hall. In addition, the
new meal plan includes $50 din
ing dollars to be used at the studen ts’ discretion in either the
Great Hall o r the Blink.
ARAmark will finish out the
semester, and the Chartwells
changeover will occur in the
three days between com m ence
m ent and the start o f the first
conference. In having the sum
m er to work out any kinks th at
m ight arise in the new system,
Politano says that he hopes every
one at C ovenant will have a posi
tive experience with Chartwells
starting this fall.
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In Concert

Ros
Sigur ROs
By Jeanne Nunnallee

privi I
On the evening of March 27, I had the privilege of traveling to The Tabernacle in Atlanta to see
m ost intriguing new bands around: the
one of the most
Icelandic wonder, Sigiir
Sigur Ros. I walked in, sat in the
second row, and proceeded to spend the next two and
b~st ',
a half hours in awe. It was without a doubt the best
an .
be
would
It
show I have heard in a very long time.
left
understatem
ent
to
say
that
their
perform
ance
me
performance
understatemen t 'say
dum bfounded.
breathless and dumbfounded.
I went in to the show with minimal
m inimal knowledge ,
of the band and their music. I had heard two of
o f their
Nothing
songs "Njo'snave'lin"
“Njo’snave’lin” (The N
othing Song, from the
Vanilla Sky soundtrack), and "Svefn
“Svefn G Englar."
Englar.” That's
T h at’s
couldn't
all. I knew nothing else about the band.
band. I couldn’t
recognize any of their other songs, didn't
d id n ’t know how
many
m
em
bers
the
o
r how long they
or
band
in
were
members
.
honest, I
brutally
be
have
been
playing
To
together.
pave
was worried that I w
ouldn’t enjoy the show because
wouldn't
fr-om the music I northeir sound is quite a cleparture
departure from
nor
mally listen to. The music ofSigiir
of Sigur Ros has an ethereal,
experim ental quality within the context of traditional
experimental
instrum ents, nothing like the stripped-down .
. rock instruments,
apI ’m usually drawn to. · I was also ap
twangy folk music I'm
wouldn't
prehensive because I knew I w
ouldn’t understand a
word they were saying. I understand that, obviously,
nott going to sing their songs in .
an Icelandic band is no
English. However, most of their songs aren't
are n ’t even
J o ’nsi Brigisson, the lead singer, prefers to
Icelandic. Jo'nsi
“H opelandic,” which is basibasi
langnage he calls "Hopelandic,"
sing in a language
a jazz singer
cally a bunch of gibberish, similar to when ajazz
band’s m
ost recent album, ()
most
scats. The lyrics of the band's
(that’s
n o t a misprint, the actual tide
title of the album is
(that's not
parenthesis), are totally Hopelandic. No real lyrics.
None. Despite all these initial causes for worry, after
on stage at around eight o'clock.
o ’clock.
The band came on
Sigur Ros live, I must admit
adm it that my horizons
seeing Sigiir
just
T here were no fancy lights or introductions,
st
tntroductions, they ju
There
have broadened.
walked on the stage and started playing. The rest of
of
the show mirrored
m irrored the entrance. The only source of
strategically
entertainm ent save the music
musk was a few strategically
entertainment
placed spotlights and a curtain hanging on the wall
on it that resemble the
with various pictures projected on
images displayed when listening to a CD on Windows
he band
band totally let their music speak for
The
Mediaplay. T
just
T here was .no
no talking between songs,
st one
son~s, ju
itself. There
on
u t on
song to the next to the next. The music was pput
disat even excessive cheering was dis
that
such a pedestal th
O ne guy in the balcony who had had a little
couraged. One
reuch to drink yelled after every song, only to re
much
too m
crowd.
the.crowd.
ceive a quick and forceful shushing by the.
perforW hat made
m ade Sigur
Ros's approach to perfor
Sigiir Ros’s
What
·
m ance work was that their music was good enough to
mance
stand alone. T
here was no need for excessive showshow
There
instrum anship to help it out. Sigur Ros uses several instru
manship
xyl9ments: bass, drums, keyboards, the occasional xyl<>
phone and flute, and an electric guitar played with a
encello bow. T
he music on this particular tour was en
The
cell~
hanced by the accompanimen
accom panim entt of a string quartet
melcalled Amina. Each song started out with a very mel
low vibe. It builds and builds for seven oorr eight minutes
alm ost overwhelmed by the complexity of
. until I felt almost
lo'nsi
/o 'nsi Brigisson is much, much more artistic than you.
the sound. The drummer
drum m er is wailing, the bass player is

actually strum
m ing his bass,
J o ’nsi is playing his guitar
bass,Jo'nsi
strumming
so violently th
at you can see the strings of the cello
that
bow he plays with popping
popping off, the string quartet is
keyboardgoing wild, and I ddon't
o n ’t even know what the keyboard
couldn't
I
thought
ist was doing. T
hen, ju
st when I
couldn’t
just
Then,
and'
take anymore, the song would start to calm
calm down, and
childwould usually end
with
J
o
’nsi’s
soothing,
alm
ost
child
almost
end withJo'nsi's
like voice chanting some sort ooff nonsense. After a
while, I wasn’t
wasn't even distracted by the Hopelandic; it
instrument
was as though
st an
o th er instrum
ent in
another
just
though his voice was ju
the band.
th_e
I was really impressed by how uninhibited
uninhibited the
band
m
em
bers
were;
they
d
id
n
’t
seem
to
be
afraid
to
seem
didn't
band members
try really crazy things—
like playing a bass guitar with a
things-like
seem·eedd to
drum
drum stick. Every musician on the stage seem
instruhave his or hher
er own individual mastery of the instru
instrum
ent. Most of them
id n ’t play their respective instru
them ddidn't
ment.
m
ents in an orthodox m
anner, yet the musical result
manner,
ments
was celestial. I ddidn't
id n ’t even m
ind that I ddidn't
id n ’t know a
mind
single song. I was hhonored
o nored to be there, like I was part
ooff som
ething really special; like in twenty years my kids
something
Sigiir Ros live
would incredulously say to me, “you
"you saw Sigur
when you were in college?”
o n ’t know if their music
college?" I ddon't
They may be
will ever catch on
on with the mainstream. They
future,.
too intense, ·too
too inaccessible. W
hatever their future,
Whatever
Sigur Ros has m
ade a fan out of me.
made
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Well Groomed
Spring B an quet E dition
By Mugatu

What’s Hot

en-

Black on Black. It’s absolutely impossible to be
any m ore well groom ed than to sport black on
black with a splash of colour.
W hat is “black on black with a
splash o f colour”? For those of
you unenlightened in the
phraseology of the fashionable,
let me explain. Black on black
refers to the suit and shirt col
ors: black suit, on black shirt.
But wait a m inute, aren’t same
colors a no no? A fashion faux
pas for many o th er colors, black
on black is the exception to the
rule. But in
order to say to everyone that
looks atyou thatyou aren ’tsom e drab goth fellow,you need a little som ething
to spice up your class. And this is the splash o f color. Red, Lime G reen,
M aroon, Yellow, or Pea - it doesn’t m atter - black will work with almost any
thing. You can’t get m ore slick than black on black, and that’s that.

What’s Not

tial

·ter
t e r anq
and
finishes

xar have
irity on
1rity
ovenant
;er se.cusecu:er
;>before
1e
le issue,
.■Brown
ards on
began
not had
security
respeq
respect
) unders and to
detailed

Navy on White. “Hello, I ’m a 15 year old going to
my first H om ecom ing dance. All I have is this navy
blazer and a white shirt. I’ve
had this blazer since I was 13
years old and it still fits!” “Hello,
I’m a 22 year old going to my
first Spring Banquet. All I have
is this navy blazer and a white
shirt. I’ve had this blaze since I
was... 13? O h m an, this thing
d oesn’t fit anymore, it’s kind o f
small in the arms, and it only
has one button. Has it really
been 7 years since I last wore
this thing?” Even though those
quotes are m ade up, they are still true. D on’t be that sad, sad sap caught
wearing the same outfit he wore as a 13-year-old singing in the kids’ choir on
Easter Sunday.

Safe Bet
Black on Blue. For those of you either no t well
endow ed with a full-fashioned wardrobe or ju st a
litde too skittish for the black
on black, there is a “safer” op
tion: Black on blue. Black on
blue excels at being royally
conservative yet still classy with
the flashy ensemble you’ve as
sembled. Some exceptionally
exceptional examples o f this
look last weekend were those
who com pleted their black on
blue look with a black-tie flour
ish at the end. A black tie on
top o f black and blue affirms ones courage as a fashion pioneer. It conveys a
confidence that while you are not “it,” you are ju st fine where you “are.”

no mystery, either.
The headlining act, Anne
A nne Watts
& Boister, is the consummate
consum m ate micromicro
cosm of
o f the festival's
festival’s artistic heterogeheteroge
neity. Jim
Jim Dickinson, the acclaimed
producer who has worked with Bob
Dylan, The
T he Rolling Stones, and Giant
W att’s: "any
“any artist that
Sand, said of Watt's:
can reference Lotte Lenya, Edith Piaf,
Captain Beefheart, and Thelonius
Monk at the same time is all right with
me."
m e.” Dickinson produced Anne Watts
& Boister's
Bolster’s third full ·length
length album,
Pieces of
o f Milk, after being impressed
by their sophomore
sophom ore effort, Song of
the Smoke, of which he described
as having "dark,
“dark, earth-tone vocals;
faded, sepia band tracks; with a splash
of day-glo. It makes Tom Waits sound
like a sissy."
sissy.”
This band owes its varied sound
not only to the eclectic efforts of
back
Watts, but also to the diverse backo th er five members
m em bers of
grounds the other
Boister bring to the project. Watts,
who has studied with Pullitzer Prize
winning composer
com poser Lew Spratlan, and
other
o th er greats such as Art Matthews, son
of
ragtimee composer
o f ragtim
com poser Artie Matthews,
hher
er mentor
m entor being Roland Wiggins,
"who
“who passed on his knowledge of
theory to the likes of Miles Davis and
F ortune,” is backed by a band
Sonny Fortune,"
band
of almost
alm ost tantamount
tantam ount experience.
Trombonist
Trom bonist Craig Considine is at
homee in such various styles as Funk,
hom
head Jazz,
Blues, Dixieland, Straight A
Ahead
Indonesian Gamelon, Latin Jazz, and
Fourth Stream Improvisational. HavHav
perform ed with Latin Jazz legend
ing performed
Tito Puente, as well as cu
current
rren t sensasensa
tions like Blues-Funk fusionists The
Kelly Bell Band, gives Considine
C onsidine a
th at comcom 
.unique experiential edge that
plements
plem
ents the sound of Boister. BassBass
ist Charles Emmitt
Em m itt Freeman:,
Freem an, also an
accom plished pphotographer
h o tographer and web
accomplished
designer, brings an intense interest
in glam rock and the Jacques BrelMarc Bolan connection to Boister
with a list of credits including perfor
performances with Edith Massey, the B.B.
Go-Go’s drummer
drum m er
Steele Revue, and Go-Go's
Gina Shock. Curt
C urt Heavey, "a
“a master
m aster
guitarist whose own personal style
transcends all categories,"
categories,” teaches
o t performing.
perform ing. He has
his art when nnot
“Jo h n Lennings, producer
instructed 'John
and lead guitarist for Mary Chapin
Chapin
C arpenter; Massachusetts Senator
Carpenter;
Jo h n Kerry; the director and lead
John
guitarist of the Broadway production,
Rent; and Kelsey Begay, president
nation.” Lyle Kissack,
of the Navajo nation."
b an d ’s drummer,
drum m er, is a renowned
the band's
“treats his painting
visual artist who "treats
activity,” in which
as an archeological activity,"
‘“digging for superbison with a
he is "'digging
toothbrush."'
toothbrush.’” Boister's
Boister’s bass clarinetclarinet
perform s with a sax
ist, Dennis Malloy, performs
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quartet, the Annapolis Symphony, and
a jazz duo called The
T he Radio Brothers
along with Heavey.
The
T he experimental
experim ental flare of
Anne Watt's
W att’s musical interests trantran
perform ing, and
scend composing, performing,
recording full length studio albums
h er equally am
bitious film
to include her
ambitious
score projects. The first of these was
sco!'e
an original score she composed
com posed to
accompany Buster Keaton's
K eaton’s 1928
silent picture Steamboat Bill, Jr., the
last independent
in d ep en d en t picture Keaton did·
did
before signing with MGM. The
T he band
has performed
perform ed Boister . does Buster
at such Maryland Metropolitan
M etropolitan area
venues as John
Jo h n Hopkins University,
the Smithsonian Institute, and the
Kennedy Center. The critical acclaim
received from the Boister does Buster
project earned Anne and the band
an offer from Maryland Film Festival
executive director Jed Dietz to score
Edmund
Edm und Goulding's
G oulding’s screen adaptaadapta
tion of
o f Tolstoy's
Tolstoy’s Anna Karenina.
The
T he band began work on the
score for LoveJ
Love, starring Greta
G reta Garbo,
by experimenting
experim enting with compositions
reminiscent
rem
iniscent of
o f the styles of Russian
greats like Rachmaninov, before
opting for a more
m ore pop influenced
Steamboat
sound as they did with Steam
boat
Bill, Jr. That
T hat score included a movmov
ing adaptation of
o f Queen's
Q ueen’s We Are the
Champions. "That
“T hat genre-blending
iconoclasm is a perfect fit for Keaton's
K eaton’s
blend of
o f pathos, physical comedy and
virtuosity,” declared Ann
technical virtuosity,"
H ornaday of
o f the Washington Post
Post.
Hornaday
Can Watts and Boister again create
“an aural narrative ju
st as poignant,
"an
just-as
witty and breathtaking as the images
onscreen?” The finished project will
onscreen?"
year..
tell when it debuts later this year
In a recent interview with MiMi
chael Yockel of
o f the Baltimore Sun,
Watts says of
o f the Lo".e
Love project: "it's
“it’s
like the second kid, you know. But
I’m hoping th
at we're
we’re going to start to
I'm
that
connect, because Garbo does happen
to be incredibly fabulous. With her
it's
it’s all in her
h er eyes."
eyes.”
W att’s feeling for Love mirrors
Watt's
one Michelle and her
h er CAB committee
com m ittee
com m unity will
hopes the Covenant community
have when the artist brings Boister to
this year's
year’s Baker Tree Festival. With
their sound being described by MCM
“stronger than Cat Power
online as "stronger
com bined,” I doubt
and Ani Difranco combined,"
our resident ATLlien will be disapdisap
pointed. With her
h er it's
it’s all in her
h er ide~
ide
o f pragmatic diversity. But will
ology of
year’s festival really be as eclectic
this year's
Join
as the CAB director foresees? Join
Jairus, DJJason, Infradig, and the rest
at the gig to see if Boister does Baker
I’m cracking it up to be.
Tree is all I'm
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on
we only pray for the Christian soldiers on
'nn the first floor of
o f Carter, on the information
inform ation
to
going
gospel
the
the front lines, where is
Nielson's office, sits a
boards next to President Nielson’s
but
go?
Praying
for
o
u
r
soldiers
is
good,
but
our
“Wall
Prayer.” A Wall of Prayer, especially in this
"Wall ooff Prayer."
not enough. Pray for the Iraqi soldiers who
thing—a place that calls us to pray
time of war, is a vivid thing-a
withave defected and are perhaps being wit
for those in need around the world. Pictures of brave
of
soldiers
nessed
to
right
now.
Pray
for
the
of
m
en, serving in our armed
arm ed forces, that are connected
connected
men,
Iraq,
o
rdered
to
kill
o
u
r
troops.
Pray
for
our
ordered
m unity in some way stare out
community
with the Covenant com
parched land thirsty
the nation
nation ooff Iraq, a parched
towards those who pass by. The wall is decorated with
for
the
gospel.
appropriate verses from Scripture, and also with red,
By
ood &
Weichbrodt
Noel Weichbrodt
& Noel
Wood
Zac h W
By Zach
Second, as difficult it may be for us to
white, and blue trimmings, American flags, and the
come
to grips with the idea, we are called
Pledge of
o f Allegiance. There
T here is even a poem, situated
to
pray
for enem
ies and
and to seek justice for
enemies
snugly against some Psalms of comfort, that proclaims
mean
the
oppressed.
T
hat
does nnot
o t only m
ean
That
“Am erica..
reign!”
.. .long shall she reign!"
"America
damage
trivial
prayers
for
those
who
dam
age
oour
ur
m om ent here. Scripture, mixed
m ixed with
Wait a moment
inpride,
b
u
t
serious
prayer
for
those
who
in
but
o f Allegiance? Something
Som ething is wrong
the Pledge of
imaginable.
tentionally make themselves oour
ur enem
ies by the most heinous acts im
aginable. We
enemies
C om bining the two seems to be a celebration ooff America's
Am erica’s Manifest
there. Combining
called
much
just
are
called
to
pray
for
Saddam
Hussein
and
his
soldiers
ju
st
as
m
uch
as
we
are called
and
Saddam
petiG od’s chosen nation-a
nation—a far cry from a wall that calls us to humbly peti
Destiny as God's
of
Butcher
roommates.
Amei;ican
to
pray
o
u
r
sloppy,
American
room
m
ates.
Even
the
B
utcher
of
inconsiderate,
our
for
in
not
reminds
heaven," Philippians 3:20 rem
tion our
o ur Lord. "Our
“O ur citizenship is in heaven,”
inds us, n o t
up
B
aghdad
to
be
lifted
to
o
u
r
Heavenly
Father,
as
Jesus
lifted
up
those
who
our
deserves
Baghdad
things."
“earthly things.”
"earthly
further
drove the nails into
rth er calls us to "Wash
“Wash
on the cross. Isaiah 1:16-17 fu
into his hands on
th at’s not
no t all. Though
T hough we are reminded
rem inded to pray for those soldiers honhon
And that's
before
of
yourselves;
make
yourselves
clean;
remove
the
evil
o
f
your
deeds
from
before
my
needier
and
larger
m ention of a far
orably serving their nation abroad, there is no mention
justice
bring
justice,
eyes;
to
do
evil,
learn
to
do
good;
seekjustice,
correct
oppression,
bringjustice
seek
cease
never
have
they
number
o f Iraq. They num
ber 23 million,
people-the citizens of
group of people—the
heard the gospel, and they are being killed by the hundreds every day. Are these
“fatherless and the widows”
dem ands us to care
widows" that Exodus 22:20 demands
people not the "fatherless
loves?
eutoronom y 10:18 says God
Deutoronomy
for, and those that D
jingoistic
A jin
A "Wall
“Wall ooff P
rayer” is a w
onderful thing. A
goistic collage ooff
wonderful
Prayer"
The fact that there are only Am
erican soldiers on the wall ooff prayer reflects
American
C hristian A
m erica is not.
America
Christian
o u r unbiblical, myopic, American view of
o f the world. The 23 million
m illion Iraqi civilians,
our
being killed every day, have never heard the gospel. Does this not
n o t bother us? Does
this not call us into deep intercession for the powerless, the poor and oppressed?
O u r consciences should be battered into prayer by these things, and we find it a
Our
to the fatherless, plead for the widow’s
cause." Pray for the innocent Iraqi civilians,
widow's cause.”
travesty that this is not
n o t a universal concern on our
o u r campus or the American church
killed, as we speak, in the course of
o f war. Pray for the civilians And pray for our
o u r loved
at large.
ones, fighting in the desert while their families wait for reassuring word.
Assuming that we should be only concerned with American soldiers is inin
So, what should the Wall ooff Prayer look like? Well, a start would be taking
dicative ooff our
o ur nagging picture of America as the new Israel. We realize that creating
down the red, white, and blue paraphernalia. In place ooff the Pledge ooff Allegiance,
butt we
a "Wall
“Wall of
o f Civil Religion"
Religion” was no
o f the responsible parties, bu
nott the intention of
perhaps Proverbs 29:7, “A
an knows the rights of the poor; a wicked
man
"A righteous m
want to call our
o ur community
com m unity into a larger, more
m ore biblical view of prayer. A "Wall
“Wall of
"He
m
an does nnot
o t understand such knowledge.”
e has told you,
knowledge." The text ooff Micah 6:8, “H
man
Prayer” is a wonderful thing. A jingoistic collage of
o f Christian America is not.
Prayer"
O
an, what is good; and what does the Lord require ooff you bbut
u t to do justice, and
man,
0 m
o f our loved ones who are fighting for the freedom of
o f the
Having pictures of
replacement
to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?”
ent
God?" would be poetic replacem
T he lack of evidence~
evidenced concern for the millions of
problem.. The
Iraqi people is not the problem
oflraq-in
for “America.,
Iraq—in hospitals, in
reign." Pictures ooff the civilians of
long shall she reign.”
"America ....long
oother
th er people involved in the war is. In oour
u r hum
ble opinion, a "Wall
“Wall ooff Prayer"
Prayer”
humble
homes, in graves—
m ight shock oour
u r well-fed Lookout M
ountain hearts into prayer
Mountain
graves-might
should call attention to both. We have two thoughts as to why we should include
more
for the poor and
o t be very patriotic, but it is definitely m
ore
and oppressed. It may nnot
o u r walls. First, as a community, we are called to be
foreigners in our prayers and on our
biblical.
salt and light to the world, to pray for and seek to share the gospel to all nations. If

II

a Wall of
Prayer
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CALLING
the Church.
Church. With that acknowledged, however, he
warned that this creational approach should not
not
eclipse the essential eschatological elem
ent in this
element
topic. Eschatology (the sure Christian
Christian hope of
things
to
come)
should
o ur dedicati()n
dedication
fuel <>u:r
only
not
thitlgs q.sme)
o u r paid vocations, but it should spur us on
o n to
to our
o f what thiqgs
things will .llast
and what
what
ast and
expand the scope of;
tilings
m
atter
the
eyes
o
f
the
Lord.
It
is
with
only
lti$
tl:l,~.Lor<;t
of
s
~
.
tf\e
in
uia~r
tb,iµgs
perspective that we will
a full-orbed eschatological perspective
things must
m ust be
be done
properly recognize that all thin~
“unto the Lord!'
Lord.” As Schuunnan
Schuurm an rightly reminded
rem inded
"µnto
all Christian labor must
m ust "die»
“die”
us in his chapel talk, an
of a risen Christ
and be raised again into the hope of
prom ised to come again in glory unimagiunimagi
who has promised
nable.

“It is the heart
th at is unsure ooff
he~rt that
''It
th a t is afraid to laugh.”
laugh."
its God that
Since we
w e have a hope that
th at is sure,
sealed on our hearts as a
a ggift
ift of
of
oly Spirit, let us pursue our
our
Holy
the H
w ith laug1,.ter
laughter and
an d with
w ith
callings wit,lt
jo
joyy ...
on calling
This biblical, eschatological perspective on
vocation has a two-sided effect. O
n the one
one hand,
On
and vocation
and
Christ’s inauguration
inauguration ooff His kingdom
kingdom and
in light of Christ's
prom ise to come again, pursuing
u r callings is a
pursuing oour
His promise

serious and
and weighty matter. Since
Since even the seem
seem-
been imbued
im bued with
with
ingly insignificant tasks have been
great significance,,
ur responsibility 1:o
to do
them
do them
significance> oour
worthily is great. O
n the other
o th er hand, Christ has won
On
the victory
d death, and
o f us who
and those of
and
victory over sin an
are in
in Christ are united
united with Him
Him and
with
and seated with
Him in th
T herefore, the heayy
heavy
thee heavenly realms! Therefore,
Him
burdens
have
and we" are
~ free to live
been lifted,
have been
l\urderui
*
' and
and
joyful
and a joyful
in this world with light hearts and
and work in
spirit. The
T h e tasks may
may be
be serious, but
but our
o u r attitudes
attitudes
m
ust n o t be
George M acDonald so aptly
apdy
As Geo~•MacDon!'(Jd
be somber. As
rn~tnot
“It is the
at is unsure of
o f its God
that
God that
that
heart th
the heart
stated, "It
laugh.” Since we have
th at is sure,
sure,
have a hope that
to laugh."
afraid to
is afraid
sealed on
u r hearts a$.\
as a gift oof'the
f the HoJ;y
Holy Spirit,
Spirit, let
on oour
$~;:ued
joy,
us pursue
pursue our
o u r callings with laughter and
and with joy,
knowing that oour
u r work
o t in vain.
work is nnot
knowing
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T h e Bagpipee

D ear Editor,
I would n o t presum e to confuse
the Windbag for the Bagpipe, but there
is a m atter o r two I’d like to clear u p
with reference to certain assertions
about m e in yesterday’s Windbag.
As I sit here in silk shirt, pleated
pants, an d Italian (looking) loafers
(albeit m inus the pipe and circular
puffs o f sm oke), let’s be clear on one
thing (and if you were here at this
p oint I’d level my “pensive gaze” at
you): Admittedly the person who has
been in charge o f my wardrobe for
over 30 years now does no t in fact
shop a t Target; she does h er shopping
at upscale E uropean clothiers such as
TJ. Maxx and M arshall’s. But I would
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be less than honest if I did not confess
here that I recently becam e aware of
an Italian clothing store for m en
downtown, and when I find the time
between teaching 8 day and night
courses consisting o f philosophy and
ballroom, I plan to give them a visit.
O ne o f the reasons I wanted to teach
here, frankly, is the money— money for
clothes. O ne o f my aims (to be realized
soon) is to be able to treat my clothes
like disposable contact lenses—wear
them once, then throw them away. I
would have to think less about when
the last time was that I wore an article
of clothing, and, as you know, think
ing less is a big thing with me.
T he full page article on my en

counters with M oore and Mayer was
m ore phenom enal than noum enal,
though it did attain a certain “tricksy”
(and I do m ean “tricksy”) level of
epistemological distinction in that
regard. As I read it to my wife in bed
last night, we had to stop m ore than
once to ju st regain a reading level of
com posure (an oxygen mask would
have been helpful). If laughter is a
good m edicine, we both overdosed.
In short (which may com e as a
relief to the entire student body and
faculty), my hat is off to you.
(H m m . ..I w onder if that Italian store
has hats...)
Dr. Parfait, Lookout Mountain, GA
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Justin Johnson News Editor
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model of good works, and in your
teaching show integrity, dignity, and
sound speech that cannot be con
demned, so that an ofrponent may be
put to shame, having nothing bad to
say. —Titus 2:7-8 (ESV)

from Page 2
him green. But
and threaten
But
threaten to paint him
before Sutherland could play us, they
hhad
ad to play First Belz. First Belz, at this
of ·
composed
point, was com
posed almost entirely of
than 150
freshm
an who weighed less than
freshman
pounds. We were convinced they did
could have
But
nnot
o t have a chance. B
ut who could
and
predicted
the
sheer
force
and
resolve
predicted
out
th
at
would
com
e
o
u
t
of
guys
like
come
that
Dam
ien
Valenti,
Alex
Neff,
and
Bob
Damien

Cost in 1956

Application fee (payable only once)

$2.00

Registration fee (payable each semester)
Tuition, per semester
Board, per semester
(This is $ 10 per week - 16 weeks)
Room in dormitory, per semester
(This is $3.50 per week)
Student activity fee, per semester
Room deposit (refundable when student leaves
room in good condition)
Graduation fee (Including Graduate Record
Examination)

5.00
150.00
160.00
56.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
393.00

Total

Noel
Weichbrodt/Bagp';pi_,
Noel Weichbrodt/Bagp’p

The Bagpipe accepts signed letters
to the Editor, unsolicited writing,
and photographs. Submissions
cannot be returned, may be edited,
and will n o t receive com pensation.
The Bagpipe will n o t publish submis
sions th at have appeared on any
on-cam pus forum. Please send let
ters and submissions to:
The Bagpipe
14049 Scenic Highway
Lookout M ountain GA 30750
bagpipe@ covenant.edu

Alas, Battleball,
never knew ye.
Battleba/1, she never

Special Fees

Late Registration
Deferred payment fee
Tuition for students taking less than twelve hours,
Per unit
Transportation to and from planes and trains
Freshman tests taken other that at scheduled time
Examinations taken at irregular times
r Transcripts, after the first one, each
-<:

Cost in 1956
$5.00
5.00
13.00
1.00-2.00
5.00
2.00

1.00

Nickles. Sutherland
a:t
crushed ait
Sutherland was crushed
their merciless hands. I only wish “Eye
"Eye
ooff the Tiger’
Tiger' could have been playing
on
om ent that
moment
on the speakers. It was a m
nnot
o t only proved why Battleball is one of
the greatest games ever invented, but it
hualso made me want to be a better hu
m
an being. I felt closer to heaven that
man
night than Id felt in a long time. Bring
that
back Battleball.
BattlebalL For the sake ooff all that
is good in the universe, give us back this
game that we love.

The Bagpipe
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Special Report:
Cam pus Security

Student-conducted
Campus Security Check
Compiled by jason Mitchell

On April 4 th, from 3:30 to 4:15 a.m., two Covenant students, including one
Bagpipe staff writer, conducted a thorough access check of all campus buildings.
Here are the results. Please note that some open entrances were clearly due to
Covenant students propping open doors or leaving ground-level windows open.
T he Bagpipe urges students to be responsible and have regardfor campus safety by
locking up at night; propping open doors and cracking ground-level windows at
night compromises the security of all on-campus students.
Probasco:
Probasct:
Secure

Art Barn:
Two open doors, full access to all classrooms
Maclellan:
Two (at least) sets o f open ground-level windows, full access to all residen
tial halls.
Two open doors, full access to all residential halls
Founders:
Five open doors, full access to all residential halls
O ne propped open door, full access to all residential halls

Chapel;
Chapel:

ll

Jackson:
Secure

Secure

I

Library:
Secure
Secure

Mills:
O ne propped open door, full access to all classrooms

Sanderson:

Secure
Barnes/Ashe:
O ne open back door, allowing full access to both buildings, including
Barnes basketball court, Ashe workout room, and locker rooms

G
u a r d SSECURITY?
e c u r ity ?
GUARD

from Page 1
more
scope” on
“night-watchmen” m
ight be a m
ore
might
on campus, "night-watchmen"
scope"
accurate tide
title for those who patrol Covenant ground.
In short, C
ovenant’s security guards are not
Covenant's
secupolicem
en,
and
they
are no
nott hired as such. The secu
policemen,
rity guards are contracted
through
a
com
pany
called
company
contracted
M
etropolitan Security for nearly ten years. Covenant
Metropolitan
employs two security guards, with one at work on any
given night; one works 30 hours a week, the oother
ther 40.
Both work 10 hour shifts on their respective days,
starting at 9 p.m. and ending at 7 a.m. N
either has any
Neither
“arrest
“no weapons
power," Brown said, and they carry "no
"arrest power,”
of any kind.”
mediate auau
immediate
kind." Security guards have no im
thority as police officers have, Brown added.
The security guards have an entirely different
role. According to Brown, they are on duty only to
job
“observe,
report." Brown said their job
"observe, identify, [and] report.”
Covenant's
is also three-fold: (1) to patrol C
ovenant’s campus, (2)
to conduct a "physical
“physical facilities watch”
watch" of the college,
and (3) to lock and
and unlock all campus buildings.
Patrolling campus is the first task of security
camguard.
aking routine circuits of cam
making
guard. This includes m

Carter:
O ne open door, full access full access to all residential halls
O ne (at least) open ground-level window, full access to all residential
halls
Bagpipe office open door, limited access to Bagpipe and Tartan offices

pus, looking out “for
"for dangerous situations of various
types,”
"situation" develops,
types," according to Brown. If a “situation”
dithe security guard calls either a Covenant resident di
rector (R.D.)
guard’s concon
(RD.) or the police. The security guard's
tact depends on the severity of the behavior and on
on
who is participating. Generally, if the incident is rela
relatively minor, appears to pose no im
m ediate danger to
immediate
n d /o r involves Covenant
individuals oorr property, aand/or
students, the security guard calls an RD.
R.D. But if the inin
cident appears to be criminal in nature the security
guard will immediately call his supervisor, followed by
the police, followed by Carter Brown.
check
A second task of the security guard is to check
various facilities on campus. Four times a night the
security guard is to check the tem
peratures of the
temperatures
boilers, as well as the tem
peratures ooff the kitchen
temperatures
freezer and cooler. This facilities check also includes
If lights are unusually on
indoor and outdoor lighting. !flights
and
or off the security guard
guard will record the anomaly and
report it.
Third, the security guard is to lock and unlock
unlock
all campus buildings. Brown said the locking usually
From
begins at 11:30 p.m. down at Barnes and Ashe. From
m
idnight to 2:00 a.m. the security guard
guard locks up the
midnight
oother
ther buildings, starting with the library and resident

halls. The unlocking process takes m
uch shorter and
much
and finishes
around 5:20 to 5:30 a.m. and
usually begins around
around 6:00 a.m.
While posts to the W
ittenburg Door
D oor have
Wittenburg
raised concerns regarding the lack ooff security on
campus, it is com
m only argued th
at since Covenant
that
commonly
need
no
is
College is so isolated there
n eed for greater secusecu
rity. Brown said he has heard such argum
ents before
arguments
and knows the adm
inistration has looked at the issue,
administration
finding no reason for additional precautions. Brown
said that there used to be arm
ed security guards on
armed
campus; however, since well before Brown began
working at C
ovenant in 1993, the college has nnot
o t had
Covenant
such security measures. Brown said being a security
"little respect
guard is a “thankless”
b that gets very “little
job
"thankless" jo
underencouraged students to under
students." Brown encouraged
from students.”
stand the “lim
ited scope"
scope” ooff the security guards and to
"limited
ovenant’s “open
pus” policy, as it is detailed
campus"
"open cam
Covenant's
note C
in the residence life handbook.
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Campus
Security
Adopt
us Secur
Camp
cs''
"New Tacti
Tactics"
ing ''New
By your mom

Editor’s Note; Though this story did
Editor's
not make it into the
the. recent Windbag, its
I
pertinence and prophetic quality could not be
ignored. In light of our recent investigations
story’s publication
into campus security, this story's
is vital to the public’
public'ss right-to-know. Please
enjoy it with a light salting.
takC ovenant’s s\ecurity
security will be tak
Covenant's
·
th
century
15th
ing · a huge step into the 15
outfit
soon, as security guards are to be outfitted with bows and arrows and wear new
“form-fitting” uniforms. According to
"form-fitting"
Dale "Robert"
“Robert” Lee, g~neral
general director of
Plant, the move
the Physical Affection ·Plant,
reflects the increased 1need for security
on campus.
“After
"After looking at our current ·
realized that we
security set up, we ·realized
to_do some revamping. Some
, needed to
guy driving around 1in a blue truck,
st wasn't
wasn’t cutcut ,I
just
smoking the night away, ju
o ur security guards·
guards to
ting it. We want .our
be the eyes and ears of the campus and
necessary,"
protect us if necessary,”
· to be able to protf;Ct
said Lee.
The new security plan will scrap
the security truck, forcing the guards to
actually walk around. However, a new
hid
essential aspect of the plan will be hldar
ing in trees and practicing their archery. chery.
“O ne of the greatest assets of
"One
ou r campus at night, is the ability of our
our
security guards to observe what is going
secul(ity
quiedy and then swoop down at a _
on quietly
m om ent’s notice. No more
m ore radios, no
. moment's
m ore stun guns, we’re
we're going to do this
more
right!” said Lee.
right!"
The guards will be given their
SuperKiller
Killer
choice of either a brand new Super
C om pound Bow with depleted uraniumuranium Compound
tipped arrows or of m
aking their own
making

bows,
“old school"
school” style.
bows,· in a so-called "old
“We decided to go with bows
, "We
because we thought it would give us a
com
bination of a strong defensive
combination
weapon and '!coolness."
“coolness.” We have bee
concerned that our security guards si
plyjust
aren ’t cool enough and we hop
just aren't
ply
this will move things in the right direcdirec
tion,” said one of the random
random P.A. Plant
tion,"
"We really do want these security
guys. “We
a!ld be darn
guards to both keep us safe and
it.”
sexy while doing it."
“Bubba” Williams was one
one
Tim "Bubba''
of the first security guards outfitted with
equipm ent and was eager to
the new equipment
talk about it.
“I have always liked watchin'
w atchin’
"I
people shoot these things and I'm
I’m exex
myself.
it
do
learnin’ how to
cited about learnin'
I grew up on Robin Hood: Men in Tights
and I'll
I’ll be putting my new tactics to
st
ju_
work to keep this campus safe. I ju
st
hope that my tights aren't
aren ’t too tight. I
hear they can be rather painful after a
while.”
while."
Lee was particularly excited
about the new uniforms.
“O ur guards will be able to sisi
"Qur
lently vanish into the bushes in front of
Carter, or the trees around the library
whenever they need to. The combinacombina
whenever
tion of green tights and their new
climbing booties will give them amazing
versatility. Everyone from thieves, to
versatility..
pranksters to terrorists had better think
com ing on our campus!"
campus!”
twice before coming
. said Lee.
m o
President Kneelson, ; in a mom
ent of honesty, admitted
adm itted that he really
ment
“As a kid, I always
liked the new look. . "As
bow and arrow and never got
wanted a pow
o f the security guards
one. Maybe one of

green uniforms and climbing booties. •.
A Covenant security guard battles evil, equipped with the new g(een

j p f let me try one ooff theirs some
niglit.
so
Plso,
Robin Ilo o d
so, I think the whole Rob'
'motif
ur unique
motif really meshes with oou
position as a Reformed College,
Colle f While
so many Christian colleges across the
country are searching for grounding,

· we have our feet firmly planted in the
m
iddle ages. T
hat is som
ething to be
something
That
middle
truly proud
of."
proud of.”

,

In R eview

Pieces of Milk

Anne Watts and Boister
T he other day I played in the sandbox with Squirrel Nut Zippers,
M orphine, and Fiona Apple. Well th at’s not quite true. In reality I listened to
Anne Watts and Boister and their album Pieces of Milk. But I imagine that the
two experiences would be m ore or less indistinguishable. Playing in the
sandbox with the above m entioned lineup would be rather alarming, in the
same way that listening to Anne Watts and Boister gets'under your skin.
This isn’t necessarily a bad thing. Anne Watts and Boister affect you.
T heir sound, ranging from Cabaret to Americana to folk-rock, showcases
musical mastery and innovation. Strong tracks are seven (“ice water”), eight
(“levi’s binox”) , and twelve (“m elquiades”). O n these tracks we see a presen
tation o f ideas and em otions through old forms given new life. However,
o th er tracks (especially track nine) are challenging to th e point o f being
alien. I only will listen to these tracks in o rd er to get to others. On the tracks
that d o n ’t go off so well there is a failure to make the form s o f old, th at Anne
Watts and Co. are re-using, com pelling to my m odem ears.
Yesterday as I was getting on the on-ram p for Highway 27 I noticed
som ething for the first time. Two doors down from the landm ark Adult
Bookstore is a funeral home. It is kind of ru n down. T here is a partially rusted
o u t herse ia front. Sometim es the funeral hom e looks occupied, sometimes
it doesn’t. Honestly, the thought o f anyone having a viewing there instanta
neously summons up frightening rem em brances of Lovecraftean terror. But
th at’s beside the point. Directly behind it is a scrap iron yard. T he funeral
hom e through em balming, the scrap yard by finding new uses for old metal:
both places specialize in giving new life to what is dead. To carry this image
fu rth er these two places function with varying success. While the funeral
hom e makes the dead appear alive through ingenious use o f casket, clothes,
and paint, the person is still dead. They d o n ’t have any use on earth anymore;
all we can do is hold them in fond memory, seeing them again thanks to the
efforts of the home. However, in the case o f the scrap yard, new life and new
uses are actually being found for the rotting corpses of industry.
To bring this excursis back to the review o f Anne Watts and Boister, is
A nne Watts a funeral hom e o r a scrap yard for old musical forms? Well in all
honesty, she’s both. At h er best, Watts runs a scrap yard, taking old forms of
music and breathing a freshness into them th at can at least be appreciated.
But when things aren’t going so well, Watts sounds like a m ortician whose
creation can’t escape the pallor o f death, from which it has been m om en
tarily resurrected.
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Brennan
Manning
and the
Gospel of
Christ

iat
'calling' and
at does ‘calling’
‘vocation’
vocation' really mean? .
For
or those of us who may
be weary ooff hearing this question,
of
Dr. · Doug Schuurm
an, Professor of
Schuurman,
Religion at St. O
laf College and our
Olaf
chapel speaker last week, <>ffered
offered
a refreshing perspective on these
becomee cliches
words that tend to becom
at oour
u r college. Schuu_rman
Schuurm an rem
inded
reminded
us that-thinking
that thinking of vocation merely
narrow
in terms ooff paid work is too narrow
that
a view. H
e is concerned th
at the
He
By W
es Vander Lugt
Wes
concepts ooff calling and vocation have
been overly restricted and secularsecular
ized since the days ooff the Reformers.
callAccording to L
uther and Calvin, call
Luther
our
of
duties
the
since
ing was a m
uch
m
ore
com
prehensive
o
ur
relationships
concept
much more comprehensive
constitute G
od’s
's will (calling) for us at this place and time. In their opinion, no
God
the
There
tp.e task. T
menial
activity or labor is insignificant, no m
atter how m
enial the
here is joy in the
matter
doing, no m
atter what the doing entails.
~ntails. Paid work is certainly a calling, but so are
matter
cooking, house
house cleaning, exercising, and building friendships.

he apostle Paul warns us in II
4:5-4: “The
"The time is
Timothy 4:3-4:
com ing when people will not
.-coming
bu~ having
endure sound teaching, but
accumulate
itching ears they will accum
ulate for
themselves teachers to suit their own
frpm
passions, and will turn away from
truth and wander
listening to the truth
myths." Alarmingly, it seems
off into myths.”
that Covenant College has done just
this. Recent Chapel speaker B
rennan
Brennan
M
anning came with a passionate
Manning
message, centered
centered on the love of
By Matt Laslo
em braced
God. Covenant College embraced
this m
an ’s message with arms
man's
opened wide, perhaps because here
at Covenant College the message of
nott emphasized enough.
G
od’s warm and paternal love for His children is no
God's
B
rennan’s theology appeals to our flesh by giving us exactly what we want
Brennan's
to hear. It feeds oour
ur own humanistic sense of worthiness with thoughts ooff our own
should
goodness. B
rennan preaches a message of: "come
“come as you are, not as you should
Brennan
truth of the gospel. But is this the
be.”
be." At first glance his message seems to be the truth
L et’s search the Scriptures to find the anan
same message that Jesus preached? Let's
swer.
In Matthew 11:28 Jesus says, "Come
“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy
rennan is right;
Jesus does call us unto Himself
right;Jesus
Brennan
rest." B
laden, and I will give you rest.”
contin29,Jesus
for rest. But B
rennan’s
message
ends
before
Jesus’
Jesus contin
Jesus' does. In verse 29,
Brennan's
“take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble
hum ble
ues with: "take
'come
Jesus’ message proclaims, ‘come
souls." Jesus'
in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.”
hownot as you are bu
am ;’ this is how we should be-as
be—as Jesus is. Brennan, how
butt as I am;'
nott as
"come as [we] are and no
ever, clings to the erroneous possibility that we may “come
consuming
ing fire
be." We cannot come to God as we are; our God is a consum
[we] should be.”
Christ's righteousness.
(Heb. 12:29); we can only come to God clothed in Christ’s
Christ's righteousness? Only by repenting and
How can we be clothed in Christ’s
being baptized in the Spirit. This is the essential message ooff the gospel. As Peter
boldly proclaims in Acts 2:38: "Repent
“R epent and be baptized...in
nam e of Jesus
baptized .. .in the name
Christ.”
ing to God as I am; it is
coming
Christ." This is not com
being cleansed of who I am, in the blood of
or
Christ. We cannot earn salvation by repenting or
by being baptized because salvation is a free gift
of G
od’s grace, giving life to us who were dead in
in,
God's
our sins (Ephesians 2:1-5).
2:l-5). We were dead by
ourselves, but
bu t now we are alive because of Christ
alone. We are children ooff God because Christ
brutally died for our sins. He was separated from
the Father that He m
ight gather the Church
C hurch
might
un
to Himself.
unto
Brennan remarked,
rem arked, "Christ
“Christ did not die for the
Brennan
church, he died for you."
you.” Again B
rennan is
Brennan
clinging to some sort of egocentric gospel that is
contrary .to
to Scripture. Christ came to gather His
pha
emphapeople: the church (Matthew 1:21). The em
em ber
member
on the individual m
nott on
sis of the gospel is no
alone but on the body com
posed ooff members
m em bers (I
composed
Corinthians 12:12-31). God never proclaims that
Christ is our 'personal
‘personal Savior.'
Savior.’ In our sinful pride we would love to cling to a
‘personal gospel.’
rennan told us ooff a ‘personal
gospel' which compels us to
'personal gospel’
Brennan
gospel.' B
'personal
love and to forgive ourselves (nowhere in the Bible does God tell us to forgive
ourselves).
accepted." This is
"faith is the courage to accept being accepted.”
Brennan said that “faith
a lie.
lie. We are not accepted, we are saved. We will never be loved by God for who
treawe are; we are nothing. In II
C orinthians 4:7, Paul writes,
writes, “But
"But we have this trea
HCorinthians
nott to
sure in jars of clay, to show that the surpassing power belongs to God and no
Please see
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...
. .. Our choices are still largely shaped by considering our gifts,
opportunities
the needs that
th a t w
wee perceive, and the concrete opportunities
th a t are available to us.
that
In his M
onday night lecture, Schuurman
Schuurm an m
entioned challenges in our
mentioned
Monday
In
contem
porary
society
to
this
Refom
ational
understanding
ooff calling and vocation.
Refomational
contemporary
First, secularism in oour
u r soeiety
society has de-Christianized oour
ur thinking
thinkir1_g about work. The
ethos of our
o ur society often makes an idol oout
u t of work while constricting its religious
meaning. However, Schuurman
Schuurm an also challenged us that a pproper
ro p er view of vocation
our
needs to receive its impulse from dependence on G
od’s grace rath
er than
than on our
rather
God's
meaning
society’s
eaning
society's ungodly influence. He warned us that the range of religious m
relation,
m ust extend beyond the church, lest we overlook th
e significance of oour
u r relation
the
must
ships and daily tasks. The second challenge in oour
u r contemporary
contem porary society is indiindi
and
d is used to constrict
vidualism, which defines vocation in terms of self-fulfillment an
the scope of oour
ur concern. Schuurman
Schuurm an argued that the Reformers did nnot
o t link
self-fulfillment to the concept ooff calling, but they viewed oour
u r callings as places for
What
self-sacrifice and service, places to exercise our
o ur God-given gifts. W
hat are the imim
and
m it our lives to som
ething we truly love and
something
commit
plications of this view? Must we com
o f delight merely seeking self-fulfillment?
enjoy? Is pursuing a vocation for reasons of
Schuurm an consented that
it is certainly an added bonus if
we enjoy oour
u r work, but
ifwe
that'it
Schuurman
this should not be oour
u r first concern. O
u r prim
ary goal should be that oour
u r calling
calling
primary
Our
O u r thinking
and His kingdom. Our
and vocation is centered on service to Christ and
Another
needs to be Christ-centered rather
rath er than self-centered. A
nother
about calling needs--to
an highlighted was the increased freedom and personal choice
Schuurman
challenge Schuurm
in our contem
porary society. In
In the days ooff the Reformers, callings were nnot
o t so
contemporary
determined
m
uch discovered as they were interpreted. Vocations were often determ
ined by
much
oone's
n e’s station in life and the occupation of
o f oone's
n e’s parents. Personal choice, whether
w hether
hallmark
in vocation or marriage, was nnot
o t a com
m
on
luxury.
Freedom
is
a
hallm
ark of
Freedom
luxury~
common
contem
porary
American
society,
but
Schuurm
an
w
hether
we
really
whether
questioned
Schuurman
contemporary
number
have as m
uch
freedom
we
think.
While
recognizing
that
the
num
ber
sometimes
as
much
recogof formal determ
inants has been significantly reduced, he challenged us to recog
determinants
nize that our choices are still largely shaped by considering oour
u r gifts, the needs
that we perceive, and the concrete opportunities that are available to us.
of
Many of us are accustom
ed to think of calling and vocation in terms of
accustomed
mandate"
creation; that is, we see work as a consequence ooff the "cultural
“cultural m
andate” and a
privilege ooff hum
anity as image bearers ooff the Almighty God. Schuurman
Schuurm an was
humanity
quick to adm
it the invaluable place this type ooff thinking has had in the history of
admit
a l l i n g on Page 6
Please see CCAl.llNG

on the next page
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T he Bagpipe N
EW S
NEWS
The

Decisions and
News from
Board Weekend
Covenant’s Board o f Trustees m et for their biannual
hash time this last weekend of March. The Bagpipe cov
ered those meetings all weekend, including key decisions
regarding the future Library/C am p us C enter/D ining
Hall building, addition o f a new major. H ere is a roundup
o f the m ore im portant goings-on from that weekend.
-T h e Board o f Trustees approved the addition o f an Art
major, which will entail either hiring another art profes
sor by the fall o f 2004 o r relying on a num ber o f ad
juncts.
-T h e Board approved the sabbatical requests o f David
Hoover, Reg McLelland, and Doug Sizemore.
-Professors Jeff M orton and Richard Follett were pro
m oted from assistant to associate professor and Tim
Morris was prom oted to full professor.
-T h e Board approved the external drawings for the
L ibrary/C am pus C enter project and gave the go ahead
lor architectural drawings.
-T h e Board passed a proposal dissolving the Insutudonal
Effectiveness Com m ittee o f the Board o f Trustees. The

MANNING
B
rennan M
a n n in g
BRENNAN

ffrom
r o m pprevious
r e v i o u s ppage
age
us.”
us." These jars used to be filled with
hum an refuse, they were worthless and
human
replaceable jars (II Tim
othy 2:20).
Timothy
Paul’s emphasis is not
n o t on the beauty of
Paul's
the jars bbut
u t on what fills these 1ars
jars of
clay.’
clay.' These jars of clay are us, and they
recrepresent our
o ur depravity, which we rec
ognize by the grace ooff God. But in our
sinfulness this is impossible to accept.
much
B rennan said, "God
“God loves you so m
uch
Brennan
that he would rath
er die than live
rather
w
ithout you.”
statem ent points to
you." This statement
without
a self-adequacy within us. This theology
at God needs us in
that
leads us to think th
o rd er to be satisfied. Christ did nnot
o t die
order
because H
o t live without
w ithout us;
Hee could nnot
Christ died to ultimately bring glory to
the Father.
N
one of us understand this
None
enough. We always try to cling to
som ething good in ourselves. But this
something
is nnot
o t the gospel. In I Corinthians
C orinthians 1:
26-31, •Paul proclaims the glory of God
in His choosing the weak and foolish of
powshamee the wise and pow
this world to sham
“For the foolishness of
erful. Why? "For
men,
God is wiser than m
en, and the weakweak ·
men"
ness of God is stronger than m
en” (1:
25). The
T he glory and holiness that is in us

April 16,
16, 2003
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responsibilities of the com m ittee have been transferred
to the various committees that oversee the college’s de
partm ents. Each of these committees will be charged by
the Board with m easuring the effectiveness of th at de
partm ent.
-T h e Board was encouraged to give to the annual fund
(die Covenant Fund) as well as to the current Library/
Campus C enter project. Every m em ber o f the board has
m ade pledges to the Campus C enter project.
-T h e Board has given the Executive Com mittee o f the
Board the authority to take o ut a bond to cover construc
tion costs o f the new Library/C am pus C enter project
once certain criteria have been met. These criteria in
clude:
• H iring a new developm ent person
• H iring a senior enrollm ent m anagem ent or ad
missions person
• Beginning initial developm ent and m em bership
for the President’s Council
• Reaching $12 million in com m itted pledges, and
having “specific, likely additional pledges” o f at least $3
million.
-L ast fall die Board approved the concept of “giving
clubs.” At their recent m eeting they reviewed the
Developm ent departm ent’s new committees. T here are
six different levels attached to ascending price tags,
ranging from the $5-a-month Thistle Club to the $15,000
Covenant Circle Ambassadors. The tentative plans for
recognizing the various giving clubs include publishing
the list o f club and circle m em bers in the View at some
point during the year.

is from God in Christ Jesus (Eph. 1)1)—
not from us in the least.
B
rennan never said 'sin'
‘sin’ or
Brennan
‘blood
Christ’ in all three of his talks
'blood of Christ'
on love to us. How can we understand
understand
underG od’s love for us without first under
God's
standing oour
u r sinfulness? Itis
It is impossible.
We are sinners before we are Christians.
We m
ust never forget that we were and
must
are sinners. We are saved by grace
from our
o u r own sinfulness. B
rennan
Brennan
never taught us that we were saved; he
only told us that we were loved. At one
point Brennan
B fennan said, "If
“If Jesus walked
on·
into this room
room,, what would the look on'Repent,'
epent,’
nott say, ‘R
his face say? It would no
‘I love you.’”
you."' In Matthew 4:
it would say, 'I
17, where we have the _first words of
Jesus’ ministry on earth, H
Hee says,
Jesus'
is
“R
epent
for
the
heaven
of
Kingdom
"Repent
at han
d
.”
The
o
f
gospel
the
of
word
first
hand."
you." In all of
"I love you.”
for Jesus was not “I
Jesus’ wisdom and love he declared rere
Jesus'
B rennan
pentance to us, His people. Brennan
M
anning understands the gospels'
gospels’ cry
Manning
for repentance to be bondage. He
enGod's
o t see that G
od’s love for us en
does nnot
re
ables us to flee from ourselves by renott enslavement; it is
penting. It is no
freedom .
freedom.
T
he gospel’s
gospel's call to repentance
The
m ust be heard and lived. In Matthew
must
10:38-39, Jesus says, "And
“And whoever does
10:38-39,Jesus

Compiled by Justin Johnson

nott take up his cross and follow me is
· no
not worthy of me. Whoever finds his
life will lose it, and
and whoever loses his
John
it." Jo
life for my sake will find it.”
hn
M
acArthur emphatically said at the
MacArthur
2003 Ligonier Ministries conference:
but
“T
he gospel is nnot
o t self-fulfillment but
"The
se1£-suicide." We must
It's self-suicide.”
self-hatred. It’s
flee from everything we are, and battle
deoour
ur flesh. Do you see the joy and
and de
light in fleeing from who you are? Paul
did and described his flesh in Romans
good
7:18-19: “For
"For I know that nothing good
dwells in me, that is, in my flesh. For I
have the desire to do what is right, but _
n o t the ability to carry it out. For I do
not
nnot
o t do the good I want, bu
butt the evil I
doing."
no t want is what I keep on doing.”
do not
In
T
he Christian
In
Christian life is a fight.
The
be
Ephesians 6:10-11
"Finally be
6: 10-11 Paul says, “Finally
strong in the Lord and in the .strength
strength
strong
or
armor
on the whole arm
of his might. Put on
stand
of God, that you may be able to stand
devil."
against the schemes of the devil.”
T
here is war going on
ust be
must
on that we m
There
prepared
here is no need
need to seek
There
prepared for. T
self-fulfillment, bbut
u t there is the greatest
nature
need for us to flee our sinful nature
and cling to Christ alone.
The Bible warns us of false
teachers and
and tells us to guard ourselves
from them. But what did many at
Covenant do when a false teacher was
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Foon
Goon
(the
meat
to even a die-hard m
eat lover (the
“black
bean" burger is especially
"black bean”
good). Daily specials alternate regu
regularly. Slightly pricey, but worthwhile.
G
reat place to chill on late nights.
Great
Mellow Mushroom, 205 Broad
Broad
T's
St (Across from Aquarium). Mr. T
’s
the
pizza is generally recognized as the
standard pizza place, and
and it is great for
its price. However, for a step above,
the Mellow M
ushroom deserves our
Mushroom
selection
attention. They make a wide selection
ooff pizzas, and the ingredients are all
fresh. I had the garlic chicken
chicken pizza
imthe last time I went, and
and was verily im
sumpressed. In the late spring and ·sum
m
ertim e you can sit outside un
d er the
under
mertime
large Coke bottle caps, but during the
winter it tends to be m
ore crowded
crqwded
more
and
e re ’s always
there's
and noisy inside. Yet th
carry-out and Coolidge park nearby.
Lil’ Philly Sandwich Shop 410
Lil'
M
arket
Pan era).
Market . Street (Across from Panera).
anThis Philly Cheese Steak place is an
oother
th er new restaurant, part of the
m
ovem ent to add to the allure of
movement
M
arket street. Apparently the owners
Market
are actually from Philadelphia, so they
have some kind of authority on good
good
cheese steak sandwiches. However, I
think Philly cheese steaks only really
bework in the city of brotherly
brotherly love, be
cause it’s
o t so m
uch the taste that
much
it's nnot
experience
you’re
u t the whole experience
you're after, bbut
ooff eating aa messy sandwich in the
midst of oour
u r nation’s
nation's first capital.
(After all, it’s
st a bunch
bunch of
just
it's really ju
m
eat and what looks like cheese
meat
cram
m ed in between some bread).
crammed
But if Panera
o t giving you enough
enough
Panera is nnot
grease, Lil’
Philly's auju roast beef
Lil' Philly’s
sandwiches are sm
othered in sauce,
smothered
and
and are actually quite tasty. And they
have some nice salads as well. It might
about
be worth a visit, if you’re
you're curious about
cheese steaks.

preaching
preocon campus? In our preoc
preaching on
comcupation
u r own personal com
cupation with oour
fort, we exchanged the tru
th of God
truth
for a lie. We pput
u t ourselves first, while
laying aside oour
u r motto; Christ was not
pre-em
inent at Covenant when
pre-eminent
B
rennan was here. We had an amaz
amazBrennan
ing opportunity to stand
stand firm in the
extru
th of God, bbut
u t we did not. We ex
truth
changed
th of God for a lie;
truth
changed the tru
thus we are left without excuse. As a
campus we need
en t of
of our sins;
repent
need to rep
we need to plead
plead with God for mercy
and guidance. We need
need to pray that
God would forgive us for em
bracing
embracing
these false doctrines. Also we need to
plead
understandplead with God for a fuller understand
ing ooff the tru
th of His Word, which will ·
truth
enable us to walk in a m
anner worthy
manner
been
ooff the gospel to which we have been
called.

The Bagpipe
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Ken's
Culinary Corner
onions and ,hatever
\hatever else
anc manages to
you wish, an<
roll up the :ontents, all
stomach"-1
13
stom ach”— 1 Cor. 6:
6:13
secu-e. A
Another
safe and secire.
nother
plus:
Mojo
loes
a
good
By Ken Montgomery
job
givin: substantial
jo
b of givin;
but no
por
nott ovebearing portions. I wih that they
gave free chps and salsa
along with the burrito,
but otherwse,
otherw,e, I recom
recom-
Mojo Burrito, 3815 St. Elmo Avenue. (Near Mr. T's
T ’s
m end it as a great lunch spot right at tle
tie foot of the
mend
W hen I walked through the doors of "Mojo
“Mojo
Pizza). When
mountain.
m ountain.
Burrito"
Burrito” I felt as ifl
if I had been transported to Southern
Northshore Grille 16 Frazier Avmue
Av,nue (next to
California, as I encountered a very laid back atmoatm o
Clumpie's).
look" in the
th N
Northshore
C lum pie’s). Part of
o f the "new
“new look”
orthshore
th at could be described as "neo-hippie."
“neo-hippie.”
sphere that
district includes a new restaurant that aivertises
atVertises itself
Nestled a block back from the main thoroughfare, this
as a great place for seafood and steak. T
Tie
Northshore
bN
orthshore
restaurant may escape your notice: but
bu t if you're
you’re hunhun
Grill seems to appeal to young professiorals,
profession.ls, and oother
th er
gry for a freshly made
m ade burrito, seek this place out! The
folks with money
youn:. A dimly lit
m oney who like to feel youn;.
many ingredients that make up a tasty burrito are right
atm osphere is crowded with busy conersation, and
atmosphere
in front of your eyes, a colorful array of flavor. The
the bar (I have heard) offers an attracive variety of
server then generously applies to the warm tortilla
drinks and even cigars. However, that i neither here
cream , tomatoes, cheese, chopped
meat, rice, sour cream,
nor there for most
must
frarikl}confess th
that
m ost of
o f us. I m
ust franklyconfess
at I

"Food
forr the
“Food is meant
m eant fo

his year’s Baker Tree Festival
promises to be an eclectic
musical experience.
The
diversity of genres represented in
the lineup o f local favorites and
internationally renow ned musicians is
sure to provide sounds that will please
even the C ovenant com m unity’s most
persnickety ~tsears.
W hether block
itrsnickety
rocking
to
the
hip-hop
foray
\·Qek,i.ng
tfie Np-hop infused
"'·
o f fr«:1netic
frenetic beats q~...tt-by'that~ooga
dealt by Chattanooga
of
Jason at;
at the Overlook or
native DJ Jawn
about the Chapel lawn to
carousing ;i.bout
o f the lnfradig
Infradig
the funky jazz fusion of
Ensemble, the campus will provide
tem porary home
hom e Friday
hipsters with a te.mporary
o f &q),ee
Aimee
night. The soulful folk tales of
and other
o th er Covenant
C ovenant talents
Wilson aIId
will charm
charm the ears and hearts 0£
of
will
neo-hippie blapket
blanket babie~.
babies throughout
µ-eo-hippie
Saturday afternoon as •$entii:nental
sentim ental
Satµrday
alt-rockers, Jain.ts,
Jairus, pre~are
prepare .to
to take tbc
the
alt~rocker$;
stage in the.
the early
early evening hours,
hours. The
T he
st.age.
m ultifarious rilµ$ic.of
music o f the$¢
these
collectively multifari<>us
m ood £or
for the
artists should set the :Ql()Od
festival’s fem.Irie
femm e fatale ;finale
finale as ~thf;l.
“the
festival's
accordionist and
and
ultra-eclectic cabaret accordion~t
com poser Anne Watts and
an d her
h er group
composer
Boister” bring
bring the festival to a climactic
Bolster"
conclusion
perform ance that,
condusion with a perf<>rnian.ce
if my prescience proves sure, will be
experience for
for
an ineffably poignant experience
those in attertdance.
attendance.
thO$e
this varied as$0l'tnlent
assortm ent of
of an~
at
As tlli$.

T

Michelle
Does
Musical
Diversity

orwas disappointed with the quality of the food. I or
London
and felt that the portion was
dered the L
ondon broil, and
overly meager. O
thers in the party also had large ap
Others
appetites but disappointing entrees. Maybe it’s
it's stylish to
isn't satisfyonly have a 4-bite dinner, bbut
u t it certainly isn’t
satisfy
The
ing. T
he sodas were crisp and
and fizzy, bbut
u t desserts went
unordered: Buying dessert is like m
making
compliunordered.
aking a compli
ment
wasn't completely
m
ent to the restaurant, and while I wasn’t
id n ’t want them
dissatisfied with my experience, I ddidn't
them to
ad advertised.
think that they were as good as they hhad
The Mud Pie 12 Frazier Avenue (couple
(couple doors
Clumpie's).
remodeling,
down from C
lum pie’s). After a bit ooff rem
odeling, this
Their
tatplace is as good as ever. T
heir furniture includes tat
more
tered couches and high stools, along with the m
ore
classic tables and chairs. Colorful artwork covers the
walls and ceiling, and
and the bright paint somehow com
comoutstandbines with all the oother
th er "chaos"
“chaos” to create an outstand
atmosphere.
ing atm
osphere. Coffee, tea, Italian sodas, and desserts
are all at top of the line, but I think the highlight is the
menu.
The
outdo
lunch and ddinner
in n er m
enu. T
he hhot
o t sandwiches outdo
Panera's,
P
anera’s, and their vegetarian selection could appeal

Please see Goov
Foov
G ood F
o o d on Page 11

ists unites atop L ookout M ountain to
celebrate their gifts o f creative musical
expression with th e Covenant College
com m unity a rem arkable thing will be
taking place. This year’s Baker Tree
Festival, thanks to th e ambitiously de
:
. -i m iurgic vision o f CAB D irector Michelle
Higgins, will be one o f the m ost dynamic
~
. ,0,g attem. ptsfj at artistic im m ersion this cam
''%,
p~,!8~
,,
pus has seen.
It’s no lll}'Ste:cy>t<>
mystery to most within this .tcom
ltf~
o
m unity that
the A~t.a
Atlanta native
native ·•~··
is no
that the.
(.I;.
stranger to an
an ideology
ideology od£f pragm,ati
pragmatic
strari:ger
ethnic
it might
m ight be
ethnic diversity.
diversity, However, it
unknown to some that Higgins is also n
no
unl<'hown
er tas
tastes
stranger to
to. musical diversity. H
Her
encompass
sounds th
at range from
from the:
encompass. sounds
that
th
genre ooff lndfe.,Rock
Indie-Rock to that of
o f AltemaH
Alterna
u n d erg ro u n d Hip-Hop an
and;
tive Rock; underground
Electronica to tnainstrear,1
m ainstream :Rap
Rap ap,d
and R
El~ctronica
& B; O<>#pel
Gospel to Funk; Soul t<>
to Jazz;
tradi
Jm; tntdi
tional Folk.
Folk to
to Tnms-:,Folk,.
Trans-Folk. These
These genr
genres
include, am
ong manyother-,,
many others, at~~
artists sµc
such
itt~lu<lei
among
Radiohead, Yo la Tengo.
Tengo, PJ
DJ Shadow;
Shadow,
as Raclioheadt
Erykah Badu,
Holiday, Beth
Beth Orton
O rton
Erybh
Badu.. Billy Holiday.
Ben
H
arper,
A1
G
reen,
Keith
Green,
B¢n
A,l · Green, Keltb Green
J o h n Coltrane,
Collinss
John
Coltrane. and Pootsie Collin
(pheiu! Perhaps a bit too diverse). Fo
For
(p4eiut
m ost attendees, after this year’s
two-day
m~t
year's tw<>-da:
Baker 'Ir~
Tree Festival ((or,
som e, afte
after
Baker
or, for sotne,
reading this artide),
article), the
D irector’s
teading
the CAB Dir~tor'
for musical
should be
passion f<>r
tnUSl<:al diversity
divtt$ity $hould
Please
M i c h e l l e (:I
& Bo1sTER
B o is t e r
Plfas, See . MtaHELU
on
Page 5
onJ'ar••'

While
Boister
Does Baker
Tree
■:

-

By Vincent Howard
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